Celebrate your child’s unique service to our country with

*The Little C.H.A.M.P.S*

**Child Hero Attached to Military Personnel**

**Who:** You!

**What:** Read *The Little C.H.A.M.P.S* to your child using the United Through Reading Military Program

**When:** April - the Month of the Military Child

**Where:** United Through Reading locations, including select USOs

**Why:** *The Little C.H.A.M.P.S* celebrates your Champ and highlights their heroic role in your family’s military service.

We encourage your child to share the DVD with his/her classroom to help build a bridge of understanding between your Champ and their civilian classmates and neighbors!

*For more information* on *The Little C.H.A.M.P.S* and tools for sharing this campaign with your child’s classroom, please visit: [www.unitedthroughreading/Little CHAMPS](http://www.unitedthroughreading/Little CHAMPS)

Share your Champs celebration with us!

[@theUSO](http://twitter.com/theUSO) [@OperationCHAMPS](http://twitter.com/OperationCHAMPS) [@UnitedThroughReading](http://twitter.com/UnitedThroughReading)